
From: Trinh, Kim 
Sent: 4/26/2010 3:02:16 PM 
To: mpl@cpuc.ca.gov (mpl@cpuc.ca.gov) 
c Cherry, Brian K (/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=BKC7); 

' bruce.foster@sce.com (bruce.foster@sce.com); jf2@cpuc.ca.gov 
(jf2@cpuc.ca.gov); dskopec@semprautilities.com (dskopec@semprautilities.com); 
ner@cpuc.ca.gov (ner@cpuc.ca.gov); Lindh, Frank (frl@cpuc.ca.gov); 
tas@cpuc.ca.gov (tas@cpuc.ca.gov); jb2@cpuc.ca.gov (jb2@cpuc.ca.gov); 
Gaieneich@cpuc.ca.gov (Grueneich@cpuc.ca.gov); Huard, David 
(DHuard@manatt.com); Kaushik, Tara (TKaushik@manatt.com) 

Bcc: 
Subject: Hydrogen Energy April 26, 2010 Letter 

Dear President Peevey, 

Attached please find Mr. Briggs' letter re: Hydrogen Energy California LLC 

Please do not hesitate to contact me should you have any trouble opening the attached document. 

Regards, 

Kim O.T. Trinh 
Manatt | Phelps | Phillips 
ktrinh@mariatt.com 
One Embarcadero Center, 30th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94111 
Direct: (415)291-7533 
Fax: (415)291-7474 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-maif transmission, and any documents, fifes or previous e-mail messages attached to it, may contain 
confidentiai information that is legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, or a person responsible for delivering it to the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of any of the information contained in or attached to this message 
is STRICTLY PROHIBITED. If you have received this transmission in error, please immediately notify us by reply e-maif at ktrinh@mana11,com or by 
telephone at (415) 291-7533, and destroy the original transmission and its attachments without reading them or saving them to disk. Thank you. 

IRS CIRCULAR 230 DISCLOSURE: To comply with requirements imposed by recently issued treasury 
regulations, we inform you that any U.S. tax advice contained in this communication (including any attachments) 
is not intended or written by us, and cannot be used by you, for the purpose of (i) avoiding penalties under the 
Internal Revenue Code or (ii) promoting, marketing or recommending to another person any transaction or matter 
addressed herein. For information about this legend, go to http://www.maiiatt.coni/circ230 
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